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HILTON CLOTHES 
To Win First Honors at Easter Parade 
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s RIGHT and early on Easter Sunday Morning it begins— / 914's Carnival °f Fashion. Like 
Springtime's redolescent blooms, the good folk turn out to beautify the world in their 

best array. 

Be the Envy of Your Friends 
Young and old; lean and Fat, will run 

the gamut of Easter's "Passing Show" eager 
to stand muster before the highest tribunal 
of Dress—your critical friends and neighbors. 

It is a worthy ambition to take the high- 
est honors. To be dressed is one thing, but 
to be well dressed reflects creditably upon a 
man's breeding. 

The "Quint-essence" of Style 
If it be true that "Clothes make the 

man," then, HILTON CLOTHES certainly make 
the gentleman. 

This spring's HILTON creations are de- 
signed to distinguish the wearer as a man of 
undeniably good taste. The lofty clothes ideals 
which eminate from English aristocracy, are 
all liberally embodied in HILTON CLOTHES, 
with modifications of course, that raise them 
from the ridiculous to the sublime. 

OUR REMARKABLE EASTER OFFERING 
To make this a memorable HILTON EASTER, we offer you the unrestricted selection from our brand new stock of Spring Suits and lightweight Overcoats at 

$10, $12 ", $15, $18, $20, $22.50, $25 and Up 
These prices are a positive reduction on each beautiful garment of from $3.00 to $5.00. JUST fOR EASTER. Normal prices will go into effect again the following Monday. We give you the chance of not only being the best dressed men in Perth Ambov but also one of the wisest. 

NOW IT'S UP TO YOU 

C. HILTON 1 23-1 23 
smith street 

Just West of State Street 

«r 

Heavy Coat. 
"How much doee It cost your hus- 

band to run hi» automobile?" 
/ "Well," replied Mrs. Churclne, "the 

language I heard him use leada me to 
fear that It la going to coat him hi» 
eternal aalratlo»."—Washington Star, j 

Shattered Hop··. 
He (anxloualy)—I understand yonr 

father apeak· very highly of me? Bhe 
—Te·, but h· doean't mean a word of 
It He—Are you «ore of that? the 
Oertainly. H· dote It loat to 
ettluf.-Cfelcafo Nm 

V > 

Cupid's Hearty Appétit·. 
"You know," aald tie soulful youth, 

"music (a the food of love"— 
"Nohj«qm!" replied the practical fel· 

tow. "11/ tore prefer· lobster naiad, 
terrapin and otter eii*wdTe fodder.* I —f ̂ Udeigftta Pratt. 

FAR FIELDS. 
What make· ui ducontented with 

our condition il the abiurdly exag- 
gerated idea we have of the happt- 
neu of otherk—French Proverb. 

Two Pointa of View. 
'Τ can't understand," she said, "bow 

a man can let bis wife and children go 
away for months while he remains at 
home," 

"I can't understand how * man 

can't," L·* reyllei.—JCxeham·. 

So«i»ring ii. 
"Wlieu old Riehielgh died he left η 

j request that his dust be scattered to 
the winds." 

"Well, hie spendthrift ton is attend- ing to that matter all rlghtK 
delphla L*l«er. /\ 

Out V* ill· ÎJvMfii. 
"I have something novel la tie way 

of a melodrama." 
"State your case." 
"The blacksmith 1· a rascal, while 
» banker Is as honest as thé da/ Is 
IP—JjOUlMlll© CoDi'iei'-Jeu&ftL 


